It is unfortunate that there are
often name confusions. Las Vegas
in Nevada, is ' notorious for its
gambling glamour, its eccentricities in lifestyles and for its recent
urban design acclaim; 1 the "other"
Las Vegas, in New Mexico , nationally unknown today," is socially suffering" and for our purposes is urbanly deteriorating and
urban design wise, totally neglected.' According to this writer, however, Las Vegas, N. M., is a un ique
case of urban design and a potential node of unique future
planning significance. This paper
reveals some of the qualities hidden today under the veil of current deterioration, identifies and
presents by means of diagrams and
visual evidence the hibernating
urban structure and summarizes
the reasons for the town's urban
growth and decline. Further, this
work suggests reasons and recommendations for meaningful urban
revitalization.
Urban Design Framework
Las Vegas, New Mexico fits exactly the definition of urban design as stated by Stanley Tankel
a few years back: "Urban design
deals with the spatial community
which is not a product of mere
ideology or an aesthetic, but rather
the physical expression of basic
social needs and processes.?" The
urban space of Las Vegas evolved
through distinctive sequences of
social and economic conflicts,
through the experience of violent
political intrigues" on one hand,
and carelessness and indifference
on the other. The study of this
process of urban dynamics reveals
that Las Vegas was, and perhaps
still is to some extent, an arena
for the case study of what heterogeneous urban dynamics of a
socio - cultural nature may produce, if not disciplined by ties of
civic spirit" and co-operation, or
for our purposes if they remain
outside the concern of conscientious planning. The summary of
the process of urban dynamics
demonstrates parameters corresponding to "native," "outsider,"

the other Las Vegas
an urban design prototype in New Mexico
. . . . . by Anthony C. Antonaides, AlA
"nationality," "mentality nature" as
crisscrossed in a matrix of social ,
economic, political, indifference,
growth vs. non-growth items .
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URBAN DYNAMICS LAS VEGAS

For details of these considerations the inquiring reader will
find an adequate evidential discussion in Callon's History of Las
Vegas, cited in our references. For
the p urp oses of the ur ban design
sch olar this town demonstrates
the following unique qualities:
1. High density, expressed physically in a compact manner.
2. Well proportioned u r ban
spaces possessing hum a n
scale characteristics. (Fig. 1)

3. Legible skele ton of "capital
design." (Fig. 2)
4. Unique urban rhythm evolving in the sequence of "Urban voids" (streets and plazas ) (Fig. 9)
5. Ingenious case of integration
of two grid coordinates; one
90° and the other 45°. (Figs.
2, 10)
6. Continuity of the physical
impression due to the "Texture" of street elevations.
(See drawings pages 14, 15,
16)
7. Outstanding examples of individual building architecture. (Cover, Figs. 5, 13, 14)
8. Sophisticated details of Urban Typology significance.
(Figs. 3, 4)
9. Abundance of open space
with a great planning significance for the future. (Figs.
2, 11)
10. Good eventual phys ical integration of an earlier laissezfaire evolving town as connected to a later linear city.

Growth of The Town
The current physical milieu is

Eieure 1. Old Town Plaza during Fiesta.
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Fig ure 3. A landscaped triangular II ode .

Figure 2. Th e hibernati ng st ruct ure of capita l design .
the result of a process of laissezfaire evolution. Th e first part of
the town , known initi ally as Las
Vegas Cr andes," as Old Town. !?
as West Town ,II or Town of La s
Vegas.!" evolved around Th e Pla za,
which was built mainl y for purposes of fortifi cation with not much
attention given to oth er constra in ts.P such as orient ation , wind
dir ection , etc. This part was created
by the settling practices14 of the
initial Mexican settlers and the
first merchant immigrants of European descent. I r. Th e second part of
the town , referred to as New
Town .!" Ea st Town.!? or "The
City of Las Vega s"18 was developed by "Anglo" merch ants and
railroad companies.l " as a railro ad
town , expediently, efficiently
and compe titively. Th e old and
new town s tod ay appear as one
town , hardly divided by the approximate 60° diagonal stree t pattern whil e the initi al dividin g open
space, which appears in early lith ography ( Fig. 10), has disappear ed
from the view of the urb an stroller.
Th e physical milieu, which tod ay
appears as one, in the past could
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Figure 4.
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Figure 5.

not be conceived as such. Th e
socio-economic-po litica l antago nism, which has been so well document ed elsewhere .>'' eventually
succeed ed through pra ctices of
growth to make the town one ph ysical continuum, yet it also succee ded, th rough its violent non-compro mising and careless character
to bring the town to the sta te of
its current ph ysical deteriorati on.
Th e above stateme nts summar ize
historical facts of socio-economic
significance, yet they sugges t an
urb an design situa tion expe rienced
in so man y other towns, and especially in the downtowns of most
American cities: that is, physical
deteriorat ion du e to socio-economic conflict and regiona l competition. Th e sequence of Diagrams
1, 2, 3, indi cat e the process of
physical growth of Las Vegas, New
Mexico as suggested by the study
of historic evidence. (Fig. 6 )
Th e T own W as Creat III Th e Past
In th e pro cess of its growth and
decline Las Vegas expe rience d
peaks of urb an grea tness. It had a
high degree of div ersified uses
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1 2
Figure 6.

o

ranging from sophisticated entertainment, such as op era,"! resort
facilities ,~ ~ glamorous commercial
center. >" University Town,"! and,
finally, selective resid ential.:" Almost all of th e histories of th e
town bui!p up into a crescendo
of a d yrutmic., social beehive in a
paradisica l physical setting~n during the days qf its peak. Th e town
possessed.. 1 p\iPlic transit which
other towns of similar size today
would be unable to eve n dream
about. It also expe rienced ce rtain
peaks in practices of controls favoring climates for beautification,2M
prohibiting parking of vehicles on
street and plazas, and suggest ing
a need for and finally an impl ementation of proposals for landscaping, espe cially in th e pla za
wh en th e coaches wer e asked to
leave th e space.F" All th ese have
been well documented and all histori es ar e in agreem ent of th e
major cause of th e town's physical
deterioration. The urban scholar
of course b elieves in th e strength
of regional d ynamics and in th e
regional competition whic h ca use
the growth of some cen ters and
th e decline of others. Th e local
and historical evidence, however,
suggests here a strong case of indifference which is attibuted as
the major reason for th e town's
decline. T he street cars , the gr eat
hotels, the opera, all belong to th e
past; yet there is still much left.
It is this remaining physical evi-

lie
donee whi ch mu st be studied for
th e historic lessons to be learn ed ,
but mor e importantly for th e town 's
own future pot ential. This study
may permit future planning to take
into con sid eration a positi ve evolution of what is alr eady th er e and

is worth keep ing and restoring.
\ Vith th ese goa ls in mind , th e high lights of th e still existing urban
qualities ar e discussed and sum mari zed below under th e two ge nera l ca teg ories of "high density"
first and "urba n rh ythm" second .

Figur e 7. On ce, a good public transit syste m.

Figure 8. A «el! landscaped Plaza.
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lligh Density
The high density which appea rs
today along the element of "capital design" or alon g the major
axis of "imageability" is a' result
of laissez-fa ire happening. ( F ig.
2 ) Some of the existing spaces
( Le. the open spac e in front of
the Safewa y mark et ) happened
in the pro cess, without ever having be en planned with the concept
of open space in mind . Other
spaces evolved similarl y as tri angular nodes for change in the layout coordinates and in the proc ess

have been appropriately emphasized. ( Fig. 3 )
Speakin g in urb an design terms
one can not deny the strength of
containment and continuity as positive qualities for an urban spac e.
Yet in the case of Las Vegas, containm ent exists only in the case of
pedestri ans or crowds in the main
plaza ( Figs. I , 8 ) and conti nuity
only in the case of Nation al Street
as it leads to the plaza. ( Page 14 )
Althou gh the ideogr am presented
here ( Fig. 2 ) suggests a total
sche me of capital design , the cur-

rent state of affairs perm its the
write r to spea k solely on "the future possibility as suggested by the
unique samples that ha ve remain ed
toda y." Th e continuity is brok en
down by scattered developm ent,
unorganized open spac e ( vacant
land and parking lots ) and by disproportionat e land allocation for
organized open space with no
appropriate density around. Thi s,
however, does not exclude the possibility for outstanding archit ecture of individual buildings. Although the plaza and the existing
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of Urbanism while they are rather
diffi cult to be pin-pointed by the
non-analytical observ er.
Las Vega s, New Mexico, has ur ban rhythm sugges ted by means
of "ac tivity" or "light-sha dow" an d
they are both ove rlapping. "Sha de"
overl ap s "mov ement" whil e "sta tic
activity" overlaps "light. " At pr esent, th e rh ythm is of one qu alit y
occurring at one symphonic pace.
Thi s obser ver has been able to
point to a qu alit y of rh ythm occur ring at points A, AB, B, ( Fig.
9 ) A bein g th e Univ ersity, AB
the conn ection of Uni versity to
plaza, and B th e plaza itself. Th e
University, especially at th e Library and th e Gallery, generat es
movement. Th e stores on National
Street accommoda te this movement
and eventually th e plaza stops this
movement for further activities of
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emains of ational Street repreent th e positive elements of th e
vhole experience, the newer plaa s, some of which were intention.lly design ed as plazas (The Carregi e Library Plaza ) while others
vere unintentionally develop ed
th e open space in front of th e
iafeway on Douglas Street ), proTide insignificant cases for conainm ent and continuity. This is
lue to the disproportionate amount
)f open spa ce in reg ard to th e denity that horders th em. ( Fig. 11 )

Trban Rhythm
Th e most fundam ental qu alit y
)f an urban space is to be found
n the Tim e-Space expe riences it
mggests, enhances, or stimulates.
rime-Sp ace expe rience may be
ieen in terms of activities ( dyramie }, assembly activities ( stat-

ic ) or interm edi at e situations occur ring at th e various nod es or
intersection s. A we ll ba lanced sequ ence of activities and th e rulesof-th e-game in whi ch these activitics occur sugges t what we may
call urban rh yth m. Ur ban rhythm
occurs because th e physica l elements of linear ur ban voids, suc h
as streets and static ur han voids,
such as pla zas and other open
spaces of varying classifications
permit by means of planning or
otherw ise the occurrence of successful seq uence of events. Urban
rhythm also may be expla ined by
ph ysical rather than by activity
means. On e way of looking at urban
rhythm is from the point of view
of a sequ ence of "light" vs. "in
sha re" expe riences . Th e length and
th e "section" ( wid th of stree t and
heig ht of b uilding faca des ) of a
narrow stree t det ermine th e time

and shade element whil e th e proportions and the "section" of an
open space determine the tim e and
light element in a plaza. "Light"
succeeds "shade " and visa versa ,
or a certain "tone" of "shade" succeeds another "tone." Th e tim e
spent experiencing th ese situa tions
at a pedestri an or at a mech ani cal
movement pace has a qu alit y whi ch
is to be found in the intervals or
in the parts into which these small
"shade vs, light" experiences occur.
Th e discussion on the subject could
of course be expo unde d and oth er
int erpretations of urban rhythm
be presented ; some could be based
on the sequ ence of textures, oth ers
on th e seq uence of urban landmarks and oth ers on an architectural excellence vs. background architec ture . Th ese discussions are
meanin gful and necessary for th e
urban designer and th e student
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a static character. (The plaza activity becomes very dynamic during the fiestas and duri ng th ese
occurrences the plaza experiences
a rhythm of its own which could
be the subject of a separate inquiry. ) Th e rhythmi c experience
thu s presented has an end at A
and B with insignificant connections to three other points of potenti al activity. Of these three
points the Carn egie Lib rary Square
is an insignifican t open space as
far as activity goes ( Point D in
Fig. 9 ). Th e same, of course, is
hue for th e Safeway parking lot,
which as we sugges ted, could be
a pot enti al plaza ( E ); minimal
activity also occurs in the adjacen t park ( G ) . The pedestrian
rhythm of Las Vegas is somewhere
there, just distinguished in ABC
and abruptly dying. Anoth er situation occurs on the 60° diag onal
street patt ern but this is a motor
car rhythm which is suggested
mainly by the rath er chaotic situat ion of strip developm ent , and
it is a negative quality for urhan environme nt, and, of course,
is proper for us not to even consider it for Las Vegas. Th e inquiry of strip developm ent has already taken place, glorified and
argued in the synonymous town in
evada.:" What must be said here
is that the rh ythm of Las Vegas,
ew Mexico may be fur ther enhanced just by plann ing some new
and meanin gful activity generators
in the streets and open spac es of
the capital design network already
available in the town and lying
unexploited in the main skeleton.
Th e buildings remaining tod ay suggest a stat e of affairs which offers
another uniqu e aspec t in the rhythmic experience of the town . As
is suggested by the selective street
facad es of this study, certain buildings stand out du e to th eir architectural qu ality. In all these cases
they are the taller buildings and
the ones possessing certain unique
facad e qu alities. Almost all of these
remaining examples of what Las
Vegas architec ture was, incorporat e symmetric design for th eir
individual facad es; there is almost
always a relief texture on th e facade achieved through expression

of structural bays and through fur ther expression of minor structural
elements such as roof joists , etc.
( F igs. 12, 13 ) Ornament is oft en
distinguished and in certain cases
glamorous ornamentation on an
entrance way or on the arti cula tion of the cornice enhances further inquiring attention by the
stroller. In consideration of the
total facade experience, th ese uni qu e remaining buildings, suggest
a ryhthm not ed in Fig 9. Th e
purpose her e is not to ar gu e
wh eth er thi s rhythm was imposed
consci entiously, but to learn from
whatever exists today and appears
to be an asset of th e urban expe rien ce. In fact we know that th e
town develop ed in a laissez-faire
way. A careful study of old pietures and lithographs suggests th at
th ere was higher density than what
is witnessed today. Ther e were also
many mor e buildings of positive
architectural significance similar
to ones remaining today. Th e rh ythm in thos e days was different
and , perhaps, mor e int ense. Yet ,
toduy's rh ythm is still unique and
could perhaps, be brought out in
mor e clear ways , Because of th e
deteriorating situation of most
buildings, du e to neglect and
bli ght , th e greatness of the remaining "high ton es," as suggested by the elevation drawing in thi s
paper, is not easily compreh ended.
T he existing rhy thm as experienc ed
today, is like a ta pe of a grea t
musical score when played in a
tape recorder whos e magn etic
heads have not been cleaned for
a long tim e. Th e whol e tap e sounds
totally blurred , th e high points ar e
misse d , no one listens to the tape,
an d furthermore, no one cares to
play it once he has alr eady expe rienced an unpleasant expe rience .
Th e existing fram ework of Las Vegas is the potentially grea t tap e and
the current state of affairs is the
dusty and not cleaned heads of
the mac hine . A pro cess of careful
cleaning, a process of total, careful and caring environmental restoration will bring an un expect ed
melody out of wh at is already
there. This process will require
minimal efforts such as cleaning
the tot al env ironment, rep lacing
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hroken windows, correctin g non functioning signs , repainting of
signs and huildings, clearing the
few open-space parking lots and
adding som e street furniture.
In view of th e above thi s paper
may he looked upon as a fundamental suggestive introduction int o
tlu- solution of the problem , which
is the physical state of affairs of
Las Vegas , New Mexico today ,
Th e study of its history evide nced
that Las Vegas was a unique town
from th e urhan design point of
view. Yet it might be tot ally topian to think of resto ring the town
to its pr eviou s glamour if furth er
plannin g on a lar ger scale and
concern is not undertaken. Th e
town can clean up , reno vat e and
restore its ph ysical a ppea ra nce in
th e sho rt ter m. Th is ca n be acco mplished by mere civic conce rn and
uppreciation of what is th ere already ; because what is ther e is of
a quality rar ely met in oth er towns
in this part of th e United Sta tes.
Las Vegas, A Ne u; T OI CII
If long range planning is und ertak en now , if national planning
goa ls evo lve in th e future for the
bui lding of a sufficient number
of New Towns, ( us in fact ought
to hav e happened a long time
ag o ), Las Vegas, New Mexico
should be a top pri orit y candida te
for such development. The whole
town , the old p laza wit h Nationa l
Str eet , the Universi ty, and the
total capital design network that
lies sleeping today could ver y well
wak e up as a strong, dens e, full
of peopl e, lively downtown. Las
Vegas tod ay represents in size
and intensity an id ea l cor e for a
grea t New Town of the Future.
This writer believes strongly in
the inevitability of the need for
New Towns for th e solution of the
urbanizati on problem in the Unite d
States and he believes that soone r
or lat er 1 ew Towns will be come
the concern of th e government of
thi s country. In Las Vegas , the
motto in th e past was "some com e,
some go,..al yet thi s motto, or rather attitude, let civiliz ation come,
impress itself upon it and then
go by ; this should not happen
again an d the town should serNMA July - August 1974

iously look to planning for solutions . Admi tte d ly there will be
regionalists who may not want
growth, ;I ~ and admittedly the town,
its people and its government
should hav e the pr erogative of deciding for or against growth. Yet
even if no growth is their verdict,
restoration , renovation , cleaning
up and socio-economic up grad ing
will undoubtedly be th eir concern .
Such conc ern has been alreadv
evidence d by this writer 's researcl; .
One is th e evide nce that was sugg('sted by discu ssions with numer ous individuals, inhabitants of Las
Vegas , whi le the other is the current concern of the group standing
for histori c restoration. This group
has already don e sufficient hom ework and sta nds on good grounds
for see king gra nts and the establishm ent of programs for restoration of individual buildings.'!" A
number of papers by a top Las
Vegas Acad emic, Professor Perrigo
outline the history and th e physical state of affairs of certain buildings of the old town and ar e valuuhl e beginnings for th e process
of restoration. Yet , this present
paper, alt hough ap plauding the already und ertaken efforts, argues
for a total and comprehensive way
of lookin g at Las Vegas,
Con clusions and Suggestion s
From th e Gen eral Environmental
design p oint of view , this pa pe r
stresses the importance of alrea dy
existing seeds for the fur th er creution of urban space rather than
sugges ting a radical proposal for
change s or new design. In oth er
words, this paper looks at individual buildings of architectural significunce, not in an isolate d way
or as ends in themselves, but rat her, in a way that may suggest tha t
the process of cons ervation can be
used as a tool for the restoration
of the town as a whol e in an ur banly meaningful and coh erent
manner.
A ma jor recommen da tion wi thii I
the gen eral fram ework of this papcr is to give priority to the restoration of individual buildings which
fall within the capital design spine
of Las Vegas . Whereas the process
of historical restoration ofte n tends
19

Figure 14 -

Th e Plaza from Na tional Street .

to concern itself with individu al
projects, a total coherent concern
would be abl e to achieve that,
while developing an aesthetic of
public continuity. Similar strategies have been already suggested
elsewhere." yet the final implement ed processes missed the point
by not following such similar recommendations. Hop efully, th is article argues how much more important the idea of an existing
design framework is, intentionally
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